
Approved

Methods
in nil the essontlnl details of.

Us business, this bnn): Rooks

1111(1 fOllOWS Wllh till' rilfr.lt
ami most unproved methods.

If you wish to ho

do your Uanliiiif? busl-IH'S- S

with the

Dime Bank
Comer of Wyoming Ave-

nue mid Spruce Street,
SCRANTON, FA.

I.F. EL k CO.

Bankers and Brokers,

Doth 'lihoncs. Council Building,

Register Now
For the New Term in

The flardenbergh
School

of Mftsic and Art
Carter Building.

Special Sa!e
1 fie

Ciildrens Coats
Pi A few excellent numbers In vel-

vets,
kJ

roiiiiu-oy- and broadcloth.
o lliKl wo havo not room for our

CIIHIST.UAS display, and Klvu vou
the benefit by ltKOlTCINCi prices
of coats. You BCt the COAT. WeSet tho ROOM.

BABY BAZAAR
US Washington Avenue. bj

23eSSEKS5SE22JC5EaBE235S2Z33Kl

mm
High-Grad- e Cigars
for the Holidays.

ENORMOUS STOCK OP

FINE FRESH GOODS
Now ready for your Inspection.

OKDKIt 1SARLY to secure best
selection.

IE. C. Dean.
11 1 Comioll Bldi

u Largest distributor in N. E.
Pennsylvania.n
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Insure

Laundry
npnlnst nniisuul wear and tear,
without extra eliarco.

Wo aro enabled to piaetiealiy
make nood this claim, by a
superb equipment of machinery,
that banishes friction entirely
from tho washing and wrliiKlnjr
of clotlies.

If there Is a laundry on
earth doling better worh,
wo know not where It Is.

Lackawanna
"run1

Laundry
A. B. Warman.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Sydney CoppliiKoi', wlio ha benthe guest of her sou, T. K. CcipphiKur, at
J012 Vino street, returned to her homo In
Now Vorlt yesterday.

OenoraJ Superintendent T. J.. ('lathe.
Division Superintendent R 31. Itiuu and
Jlnster Car Hulldor U. T. Caulleld, of the
I.acltaw.'inna railroad, wero In Now YoiU
yesterday utlendlnB a mcetliK,' of the ulll-cln-

of tho road.

Clerson'.s millinery, M3 Utckawuunu
uvenuo, are shiner great bargains in
trimmed lints. II, J5, $0 and $7 hats
are now on sale at $MS, Sl.SS, $2.4S and
Vi.9$. This Is a rare opportunity to
secure a stylish hat.

City and School Taxes 1002.
Tho above tux duplicates mo now In

my bunds for collection,
V. S. IUKKI3H,

City Treasurer.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, dseuses o!
tvomen a specialty, 315 Connell building.
Hours; 11 a. m. to i p. m.; 7 to 8.30
p. in.

ORDER BASED
ON A STATUTE

CLEAR PROOF OP JUDGE AROII-BALD'- S

AUTHORITY.

Act of 18D1 Gives a Juff&e or the
United States Court the Bight to

Require the Production of. All
Papers Pertaining to a Congres-

sional Election If a Contest Is
Brought Opinion Which Shows

That Judge Doesn't Like Interfer-

ing with State Courts.

The statute under which .Judge It. W.
Archbald Issued tho order dliwtliu? the
brliiKliiR In of the ballot boxes nnd
the titliliu? therefrom of all the ballots
is an act of finally approved
on February 1!), ISM, reCerrlmr to

election contests. Section 110
of this act reads as follows:

When any contestant or returned mem-
ber Is desirous of obtalnhiK testimony re-

specting n contested election, he may np.
ply for a subpoena to either of the

of Heel s who may teslde within
tho coiisrcsslonal district In which tho
eleclion lo be contested was held.

The act then rocs on to enumerate
I he various nflleors who have power to
issue such subpoenas and the first men-
tioned Is "any Judge of any court of the
United Stales." Section VSi of the same
tiel reads:

Tho nfllcer shall have power to re-

quire the production of papers and on the
refusal or neglect of any person to pro-

duce and deliver up any paper or papers,
in bis possession pertaining to the elec
tion or to prodtico and deliver certified or
sworn copies of tho samo In case they
are ofllclal papers such pet sons shall be
liable to all penalties Imposed by this act.

.Indue Archbald construes "papers" to
Include ballots, which it is held are
ofllclal papers, bearing a. very intimate
connection with the election.

Opinion in Rearick Case.
llojiardlns the alleged claim that

Judge Archbald was seeking to usurp
the functions of the state courts it is
Interesting to note an opinion filed by
him yesterday in a habeas corpus case
brought to his attention recently. The
case was that of II. L. Hearlck, of Sun-bur- y,

who was arrested for an alleged
violation of a license tax ordinance
passed by the borough council. He was
released on bail but was afterwards
surrendered by his bondsmen. A writ
of habeas coipus was applied for and
granted by Judge Archbald who has de-

cided against ltearlck in the following
opinion:

The power of tne Vnited States courts
lo Intervene by habeas corpus in a case
where a disregard of the federal law is
charged, must be conceded, but to do so
Is nut at all times expedient. To n. cer-
tain extent it involves a conflict of au-
thority, which it is desirable, if possible,
lo avoid. For although the supremacy of
the federal court in federal matters must
bo recognized, yet wlieio the statu couit
has assumed juilsdictlon, the discharge
on habeas coipus of one who has been
arrested on its process or is bound by
recognizance to observe its commands, Is
a direct interference with its proceedings
which nothing but the most urgent neces
sity justifies. Should the state court,
eitber resenting tho Interference or claim-
ing that tbe caso did not come within
tho federal law, determino to go on with
it notwithstanding tho discharge, a direct
clash between the state and federal au-
thorities would result with which it is
not well to be drawn. The state courts.,
both original and appellate, are bound
by tho constitution and the laws of the
United States, the samo as the courts of
llio general government, and are entirely
competent to Interpret and apply them.
It Is not to bo assumed that they will not
do so, and if they do not, or If they see
in the application, tho party aggrieved
has a complete remedy by a. writ of er-
ror to tho United States Supremo court,
where Justice will certainly be done.

An Appeal Was Allowed.
In tho present Instance If tho relator

had rested upon his conviction before tho
justice, or upon application to tho quar-
ter sessions of the county for tho allow-
ance of an appeal had been refused, a
caso for the intervention of this court
on habeas corpus might havo been pre-
sented. Unt Instead of that, nn appeal
was allowed, and Is now pending In tho
Northumberland sessions, where it would
have come up in due course at tho present
term. Thero Is no lcasou to suppose
that II will bo correctly disposed of when
it does. Uy entertaining tho appeal tho
court has shown Its readiness to do jus-tlc- o

to the relator, and having tho power
to pass upon disputed questions of fact In
n way that UiIh court on habeas coipus
would not have, thero Is every reason
for awaiting tho result. If tho rotator
should have any rauso of complaint with
It when It comes, the higher nppellato
courts of tho state aro open to lihn, and
last of all, as already suggested, tho
tribunal, which in federal matters Is su-
preme. Tho present writ may be a nhnrt
cut to relief, but according to tho views
expressed in linker vs. (Irlee, ) T, S,
M. and Minnesota vs. fSrumlagc, Io V. S.
199, It Is not one to be encouraged,

therefore, tho discretion which
is vested in me in the premises, 1 deem
It bert that the pioceedlngs pending in
the statu couit should be allowed to take
their course.

l,et the relator bo remunded, and the
writ discharged without prejudice.

Commissioners Stokes and Toohcy
secured possession of eight ballot boxes
froip Dickson city, niakely and a part
of Archbald yesterday and brought
them to Clerk Searle's olllce in the gov-
ernment building.

County Commissioner Durkiit still, has
possession of the keys for tho ballot
boxeH and appears to have no Inten-
tion of giving them up.

If I Had Only Known,
Itend Hackelt's advertisement on 9th

page and you will know.

The Best Christmas Present
Is a copy of a homo paper to the mem-
bers of the family who have loft the
home nest. It will be a dully letter
from those they lovo best and will en-
able them to bo fully conversant with
all th happenings In the dear old town,
Tho Tribune has more local news than
any other Scranton paper and would be
appreciated. Adv.

Trimmed Hats at Cut Prices.
Oursou's millinery, 413 l.uckawanna

avenue, are holding a cut p cleft sale on
millinery. Vino, high grado goods nre
going at from one uuariur lo otic-ha- lf

price.

Sehriever Takes Pictures at Night.
The Cold Medal Studio Is open every

evening from 7 to . The new artificial
light apparatus makes artistic results
certain.

Tho ladles of tho Penn Avenue bap-
tist church will continue their Christ-
mas 'sale of fancy articles, home-mad- e

candles and cakes this afternoon nnd
evening'.

If I Had Only Known.
Head Iluckett's advertisement on Uth

pnfe'v mm yuu win Know.
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Setanton Conservatory of Music
J, ALFRED PENNINGTON, DIRECTOR.

57th RECITAL
In Guernsey Hall

MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 15.

REV. THOMAS R. WATKINS.

He Is tho Labor Cnnditlato for Re- -

corder of the City,
ltov. Thomas It. U'atklns, who has

been nominated as the labor candidate

HBP iwtinf --
! IP?

iK'-'-
1U4V. THOMAS II. WATKINS.

for recorder of the city is D2 years of
ago and a native of AVales.

Ho has been in this country since he
was 17 years of ago and has been a
miner since 1SGS. Since ho was 20 years
of age he has been a regular ordained
local preacher. At present he Is em-

ployed In the Storrs mine at North
Scranton.

Gallen's Removal Sale.
Holng compelled to vacate Ihe prem-

ises as soon as possible, we are obliged
to sell our entire stock of lion's, Boys'
and Chlldrens' clothing:, Men's and
Boys' Shoes, Hats, Furnishings, etc.,
etc., at a great sacrifice. As it is the
height of the season and as we pre-
pared for a largo business, our .stock is
now at its best. Prices will be no ob-

ject, as the goods have to be removed.
During the 21 years In business in

this city, we havo always maintained a
high standard of quality and low
prices, and this sale wlll'be the
GREATEST FEAST OF BARGAINS

ever inaugurated in Scranton.
The sale begins at once. This is no

sham sale, as wo are compelled to va-
cate tho premises. AVatch the Tribune
for prices. GALLEN'S,

11." Penn avenue.
Opposite Pierce's Market. The only

original complete outfitters to men and
boys. "

Portraiture After Dark.
Sehriever's night photographs can not

be distinguished from his" daylight ex-

posures. Tho new system of artificial
light, employed, Insures perfect light-
ings. Sittings made every evening from
7 to 9. No extra charge. '

Mr. J. Stopford, the enterprising and
popular barber, formerly with J. A.
Smalc, has accepted a llrst-elu- ss posi-

tion at the Dime Bank Barber shop,
where ho will be pleased to see his
many friends. Five good barbers, no
waiting.

If I Had Only Known.
Itead Hackett's advertisement on nth

page and you will know. "

Havana cigars, Perfecto size, twenty-fiv- e

in box, $1.75. Coursen. "

ranmaagiiiiHagzaBwiigwsMMMBTO
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We offer tho "Flor de Mar-

tinez Ybor" as tho finest Key
West Cigar, and place on sale
today a complete Hue of nil
sizes, at factory prices.

Those cigars loft Ybor City,
Pin., one week ago, and avo per-
fectly fresh. They avo made of
tho finest tobacco grown in
Havana, and will be appreciat-
ed by gentlemen who enjoy a
fine Havana Cigar.

E. G.
Sole Distributor.

rCANDYl
SPECIALS THIS WEEK

5 lbs. Bon Bons and Choco
lates (,00c, grade), 30ctor , ,

& lbs. Niit
Chocolates (equal

? 30cany auc, candy)
5 lbs. Choco

late Creams, worth
OUC ft! 20c

Headley's Fancy Chocolate,
50c. grade this week r

Goursen,
S U!I

Headquarters for Gaudy.

SEEK TO RECOVER CHARTER.

Hyde Park Gas Company After tho
Consumers' Company.

Tho Hyde Park Gits company has In-

stituted proceedings against tho Con-
sumers' Gas company to have lis char-
ter revoked. The hearing is to take
place this morning before Judge Slm-onto- n,

of the Dauphin county court.
Attorneys M. J. Martin, of this city,
and attorneys Homer Shoemaker and
Lyman 1). Gilbert, nf Harrlsburg, will
appear for tho Consumers' company
and Congressman M. K. Olmstead and
Attorney II. C. Stamm, of Harrlsburg,
will represent the Hyde Park com-
pany.

The Consumers' company was recent-
ly granted a franchise by councils. Tho
Hyde Park Gas company claims that It
alone has the right to rurnlsh gas In
this city.

m

Sensible Gifts.
It would be hard to llnd a more at

tractive shopping placo than Lewis &
Hoilly's great shoo store these days. It
Is just bulging out with gift sugges-
tions.

Their line of slippers Is almost end-
less. It comprises everything that
fashion and comfort dictate. Thero are
slippers for the little ones, slippers for
the older boys and girls, and slippers
for papa, mamma or grandpapa and
grandmamma. Some are made up in
plain or fancy leather; others are in
felt, and still others are In velvet. The
styles include all the newest shapes, as
well as the always popular regulars.

But this firm's stock Is by no means
made up of slippers. Thero are shoes

all the newest styles tho latest ideas
in fancy patent leather and velvet dress
slippers, the newest things in Oxfords
and special styles In sandals. Then
thero are the staple styles In shoos for
men, women, girls and boys; rubbers
and overshoes, as well as boots. Don't
forget that no Christmas present can
be more acceptable to the small boy
than a pair of rubber boots. Besides
giving the little fellow heaps of joy,
tho boots protect him from colds and
that much dreaded croup. From that
standpoint, if from no other, they
should bo considered in making your
selection for the boy.

There is a satisfaction in selecting
goods from a store like tills. A pur-
chase from this firm is an absolute
guarantee for1 quality that amounts lo
much in the purchase of a gift.

At Half Price or Less.
Now is the time to buy millinery and

Gerson's, 413 Lackawanna avenue, is
the place to buy It. They are having a
great cut price sale. Prices have been
cut with a vengeance.

A Photographic Accommodation.
Those whose daily duties Interfere

with their sitting for photographs dur-
ing the day, may have pictures made at
Sehriever's, by artificial light, between
7 and !i p. m. If you desire pictures for
Christmas, come at once.

DECEHBER
11 lore Shopping Da's

15 fi617S8"l920
222324 Christmas

A dainty
dress die makes
gifts; or .t Card
styles. vve

Our Holiday

R.

HIS TRAVELS
IN THE EAST

LECTURE DELIVERED BY E. B.

STURGES.

It Was the Plrst of a Series He Will
Deliver Under tho Auspices of the
Ladles' Aid Society of tho Green

Itldge Piesbytorlnn Church and
Vas tho Plrst Event Hold In tho
Auditorium of tho New Young
Men's Christian Association Build-

ing on Washington Avenue.

Tho doors of the now Young Men's
Christian association auditorium were
thrown open to the public, for the llrst
time last evening when K. IJ. Slurges
gave tho llrst of a series of lectures on
bis eastern travels. The lecture was
Illustrated by some of the best stere-optlco- n

pictures ever seen In this city.
The talk which accompanied them was
most entertaining.

The lecture was under the auspices of
the Ladles' Aid society of the Green
nidge Presbyterian church. The sec-

ond series will be shown next Thurs-
day evening. In a number of the pic-

tures nppeurcd Col. II. M. Boles, Mr.
Slurges and tho ladles of their party.
The views were taken In tho Hawnlltin
islands, tho northern part of China and
Japan.

In the judgment of tho speaker Uncle
Sam has made a grand Investment In

the Hawaiian islands. Ho has no sym-

pathy with tho Chinese exclusion uet.
as the country needs the services of the
Chinaman, not only In tho Philippines,
but also in the states.

Cannot Exist Without Them.

"We cannot exist without them," he
said, "as they are an element In the
world's make-u- p that cannot be ig-

nored."
A number of most Interesting pictures

were shown of scenes In the Hawaiian
islands and in Northern China, which
the party visited. While on tho way
they met Soo Hoo Doo, nf this city,
who furnished them nn Introduction to
the emperor. In addition to tho views
of travel shown, a number of pictures
taken during the siege were presented.

Among them were the views of tho
famous wall surrounding the city of
Pekin, which is fifty feet high, seventy
feet wide, and twenty-on- e miles long.
Interesting views of tho legations were
also shown where the storm center of
the trouble was located.

The verdict of all those in the lega-

tion was that they were saved by the
Providence of God. The people of
China, the speaker said, wllh civiliza-
tion plus Christianity, will be a great
world power in lime to come.

. Of Japan, many beautiful views were
shown. The natives are lovers of beau-
ty and worshippers of nature.

Tho cherry blossomed trees, tea
houses nnd gardens In Japan shown
were delightful to the eye, and, the peo-

ple, he said, are at homo in their flower
gardens. Horses and carriages are
very scarce in Japan, the jinricksha
prevailing. s

An Attrnctlve Place.
Japan for the tourist. Mr. Sturges ex-

plained, is the most attractive place in
the world. The pictures were shown by
A. V. Bower.

The halt in which the lecture was
given last night Is one of the most at-

tractive In the city and Its arrangement
and decorations were much admired
last night.

Remembrance

in

Steel

THE PRENDERGAST STORE.

monogram or name and ad-m- ost

one of the lasting of
Plate in one of the many

engrave them in any design.

Every time Ihey are used
brings bock tbe memory of
the giver.

You Should Order Now
We will deliver all orders at any time you
wish and guarantee not to disappoint you.

We hove three Engravers
to insure promptness.

Line
Is larger and more complete than e,ver be-
fore. Each day brings something new, and
our store today can hardly hold our im-

mense stock.
Things you won't find

elsewhere most of them.

That's the reason everybody comes to
Prendergast's first.

render UluJl a

Scranton's Stationery Store,

207 Washington flue,, Scranton, Pa;

OUR CIOTHING SALE ENDS I

Saturday Night

2 m Specials

Men's Pea Jackets
Extra heavy Blue Chinchil-

la, lortE nap, deep pockets,
large ulster collar. A Rrent H
coat for the man who works
outside. Worth S9
J54.00. Price, enclt eCi

Children's
Vestee Suits.

Arcs 3 to 9 years. Blue
Cheviot and Fancy Mixtures.
Regular S4.00val- - $O.QQ j

ue. Price, each.. iCic?0

All Cars Transfer to

Clarke Bros

lEXSSKKttlOKZ"

USPENDERS

50c.
We begin the holi-

day suspender prices
at 50c. that's better
than New York prices
for the same quality of
Suspenders each pair
boxed in single boxes.

A very showy and
desirable gift other
grades $1. and up.
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That is and is Umbrella

.! this city. by now

iK we are

OUR
UMBRELLAS

praise, as 31'F'G
our CO.

we carry the entire sample
line of the largest house in
this country. That is why M
they are at once fine in de-

sign and reascnoble in price.
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YOUR LAST WILL.

PERSIAN

ERMINE
SABLE

HUDSON SABLE"

Special

BE UP-TO-D-

ATE

having your horses
shod with a good

Removable Calk

have both

NEYERSLIP and

WILLIAMS CALKS

Bittenbender & E i
Franklin

2 ! 4 ! 4 4 4 4 ! S 4 4 4" 41 4 4 4

WHO? WHO?
Buy your Shoes, Rubbers and

Slippers nt

WETTLETON'S
and get a key to Red Box

$20.00.
The hey gets

$20.00
He Gives Trading Stamps

Washington Ave.
Connell Building.

aggSeaffilgi!tWBWKHii!alWlllllllllililill'ilil

Book
or

News

quickly and reasonably
at The Tribune office.

A Christmas Gift f
an ornament, a luxury a necessity a fine

here in Special inducements leaving your
overcrowded.

no
handles,

most reliable in

SCllitNTON to buy an excellent

U31BIIELM at reasonable prices; all

and recovering done by this

is guaranteed for one year.

hi selecting an administrator, guardian, or
trustee, wci-g- the permanency and responsibility
of a corporation tiie possible disabilities
of an individual. Furthermore, a trust company
is organized for just duties, and represents
the combined wisdom of men of large experience.
Expense no greater for individual executor-
ship.

THE TITLE GUARANTY & TRUST CO.
OI; SCRANTON, PhNNSYLVAINA.

Established
Hlbfi

SEAI,
LAMB

BAY
MINK

BLACK LYNX
BLUE

Given

By

We

Ave

which contains
right

134

Done

made order

before

THH house

such

than

r.

Silverman, Prop. ft

313 St. s
a
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Uigh-Clo- ss

Furs

BAUM MARTEN
BTONE MARTEN
BLACK MARTEN
ISABELLA FOX
BABLE FOX
WHITE FOX '

BLUE FOX
BLACK FOX
BEAR

Cash Paid for
Haw Purs.

Fo jL LniHS
It Is often a source of great satisfaction to to be able to

make their own selection of skins for garments. Wa aro now In the
exclusive fur and prepared lo show you a large line cf tho fol-

lowing high-grad- e furs :

ALASKA

BROADTAIL

RUSSIAN

CHINCHILLA

LYNX

Remodeling' and Repairing
Is Attention.

the

126-12- 8

Opposite

against

Spruce

purchasers

business,

324 Lackawanna Avenue.


